High School Program: Teacher Cadet

http://www.uccs.edu/~extendedstudies/teachercadet.html

Information for Students & Parents

The Teacher Cadet program aims to attract talented young people into the teaching profession and strengthen a career pathway in teacher education.

UCCS College of Education offers a course designed to allow high school students, in the Teacher Cadet Program at their high school, to earn concurrent college credit. Teacher Cadets participate and complete course requirement for TED 4520-Educational Psychology class and apply Teacher Cadet activities and assignments towards specified, corresponding TED 4520 course requirements.

The Teacher Cadet course is a regular university course that appears in the University catalogue, not a high school course for which students receive university credit. The Teacher Cadet course appears on an official UCCS transcript as do other courses of the University. Policies regarding the transfer of credits and the specific ways in which they apply to degree requirements vary from institution to institution.

Program Objectives:

- To attract talented young people into the teaching profession
- To provide high school juniors and seniors insight into the nature of teaching and the critical issues facing education in America today
- To provide students with a guided classroom internship
- To strengthen a career pathway in teacher education that links high schools, college teacher education programs and the classroom

2014 Teacher Cadet Course Offering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TED 4520: Educational Psychology</th>
<th>3 undergraduate credit hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 21, 2014 - May 17, 2014</td>
<td>UCCS Campus, Mon &amp; Wed @ 7:30pm - 8:45pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition for the Teacher Cadet Course

The tuition for the Teacher Cadet course is $50 per credit hour plus ~$83 campus fees (i.e. 3-credit course $233). This cost is substantially less than if the course was taken on the UCCS campus. Payment is due at the time of enrollment. Past due balances will accrue late charges.

Note: Students must also purchase the textbook for this UCCS course.

Grading Policies for the Teacher Cadet Course

The grade earned in the Teacher Cadet course, TED 4520, will become a part of a student's University of Colorado academic record. Therefore, it is extremely important that a student earn at least a 'C' grade in the Teacher Cadet course. A grade of C-minus or below could prevent a student from being admitted to any campus in the University of Colorado system, regardless of the student's high school GPA or college entrance exam scores, as a C-corresponds to a GPA of 1.70, and students must have a minimum of a 2.0 University GPA to be admitted to or remain in good standing at the University.

Calendar for the 2014 Teacher Cadet Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 3, 2014</td>
<td>Registration Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 20, 2014</td>
<td>Registration Closes/Census Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6, 2014</td>
<td>Last day to Drop Class, no refund and “W” on transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9, 2014</td>
<td>Concurrent Enrollment forms must be turned in to course instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| May 31, 2014        | Final Grades are posted
Spring 2014 - Teacher Cadet Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Psychology</th>
<th>TED 4520-601</th>
<th>3 credit hours</th>
<th>$233.02</th>
<th>Class Nbr to enroll: 37943</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **February 20 = Enrollment Deadline**
- **Payment is due at the time of enrollment**

**STEP 1 ---Apply: Undergraduate Non-Degree**

1. Go to [www.uccs.edu/apply](http://www.uccs.edu/apply), click on Extended Studies Application --- Online Application
2. Click on “REGISTER HERE” to create an account profile. —You will receive two (2) emails with username/password.
   - Note: the automated e-mail may go to “junk mail” if you have an e-mail filter.
3. Login to the Extended Studies Application---Online Application, with your application username/password (see step2)
4. From the drop down menus, please select the following:
   - Please select a career: **Undergraduate**
   - Please select a program: **Non-Degree UGRD**
   - Please select a field of study: **Non-Degree HS CU Succeed**
   - Please select an admit term: **Spring 2014**
   - Please select a student status, I am a: **Returning Student or New Student**
   - Click “Apply for This Program”
5. Provide your information on each page of the application, click “Save & Continue” —Upload documents as needed
6. Verify that the information you provided is correct, click “Submit Application” —Print a copy for your records

**STEP 2 ---Claim Your Account**

Within 1-2 business days of submitting your application, you need to “claim your account”. The instructions below detail how to activate your student portal account, which is where you will register and pay for your class.

1. Go to [https://accounts.uccs.edu](https://accounts.uccs.edu), to obtain your username/password for access to the MyUCCS Current Student portal
   - *helpful tip* Keep this username and password for future access into myUCCS Student Portal

**STEP 3 ---Register and Pay**

   - Click on “Students” in the top left corner

**Registration**

- Under “Academic Resources” click on “Register for Classes”
  - Under “Academics” click on “Enroll”
  - Verify your emergency contact information; ‘Home’ address needs to also be marked as ‘Local’
  - **Enter the 5 digit Class Number** under “Add to Cart”. Click “Enter”
  - Confirm the details of the course and click “Next”
  - **Check the box** of the course you would like to enroll, under the “Select” column
  - Click “Proceed to Step 2 of 4”
  - Confirm the course and click “Finish Enrolling”

**Payment**

- Under “Financials”, click on “Pay Your Bill”
  - Under “Finances”, click on “account information, bills, and payments”
  - On the “Student Financial Services” page, click on “Make Payment”
  - Enter the payment amount and payment method and click on “Continue”
  - Provide payment information for the selected method and click “Continue”
  - Confirm the payment information and click “Confirm” —Print a copy for your records